
  Brazosport Symphony Orchestra     
  The Center for the Arts and Sciences 
  400 College Blvd.  
  Clute, Texas 77531 

Brazosport Symphony Orchestra 
Become a season sponsor for our 2024-2025 season!

Sponsorship levels for Brazosport Symphony Orchestra’s 2024-2025 season: 
Prelude - $100, Bronze - $250, Silver - $500, Gold - $1000, Platinum - $2500,  

Symphony - $10,000+ 

- All sponsors and donors will receive recognition via listing in BSO concert programs.

- Businesses choosing to be season sponsors with advertising will receive business

advertising based on sponsor level: Prelude level ($100-$249) will receive business

logo in all concert programs, Bronze level and higher ($250 and up) will also receive

advertising and recognition on BSO social media.
Note: Businesses must provide their logo or advertisement artwork for BSO use in recognition. 

Please fill out the information below and return this form with your check:   Date:_____________________ 

Person/Business Donating: _________________________________________________________________ 

Mailing address: __________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone: ___________________e-mail: ________________________________________________________ 

Sponsor Amount/Level: __________________________ Make checks payable to: “Brazosport Symphony Orchestra” 
Mail this form and your check to:  

Brazosport Symphony Orchestra, The Center for the Arts and Sciences, 400 College Blvd, Clute, TX 77531  

How would you like your name or business to be listed for recognition in the concert programs? 

If you prefer to remain anonymous, please check here: 

If your business approves recognition in concert programs AND on BSO social media please check here: 

Business Sponsors - If you would like us to also use your logo and/or ad for recognition (and as advertising 

for you), please e-mail the logo and/or ad to ONENOTEBSO@gmail.com.  File formats .JPG or .PNG are 

preferred, if possible.   

(Note: Previous advertisers wishing to use the ad or logo we have on file may just let us know and we will 

pull your ad or logo artwork from our archives.) 

NOTE: Artwork or logos MUST be received one month prior to the next concert date and will appear for 

the remainder of the season.  September 1, 2024 is the deadline to advertise for the entire season.

Thank you for supporting Brazosport Symphony Orchestra for the 2024-2025 season!

BSO is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization. An acknowledgment listing your donation and tax-deductible 

amounts, if applicable, will be sent to the address you provided. 

mailto:ONENOTEBSO@gmail.com

